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Tua Rev. Dr. Thomas S. Childe, of Washing-
ton, D.O., who has lately applied for holy or-
dors in on r Churcb, gives as amoug his reasons
for leaving the Presbyterians: " There are two
tendencies in the Prebyterian Chnroh, one te-
ward disintegration, and one toward unity.
This tondency toward disintegration le that
which produced the wide differences of opinion.
I find in the Episcopal Church a doctrinal faith
in substantial harmony with my own. I Ond
a communion of saints, in which I hope te
enlarge the experiences of the past and have a
pledge of the still wider communion of the
future. I hold as satisfactory the buis of the
Christian union proposed by the House of
Bishope of the American Episcopal Churah, and
revised by the Lambeth Confreence. The firet
three terme, the Scripture, the Creeds and the
Sacramenta, could hardly cause series discussion
amoig Protestants. Ail accept them. We are
unable to se why there should be any more
diffloulties with the Historie Episcopate. Calvin
admitted it; the best historie scholarship of our
age, the House of Bishopr, made thoir deliver-
ance intelligontly and honestly. They do not
ask us te acoept any particular tbeaory of the
Episcopate. They aek un te accept the fact ;
and there is the fact, wbether we accept it or
not. We are unablo te seo a simplor basis of
union than this.'

THE BIBLE.

The network of the written Word botrays a
visible society behind it. It is surely impossible
te deny this. We are not going into the
further question as to the various books being
afterwards marvelloausly wrought into unity, if
se they wore; nomr are we asking how far the
Holy Spirit may have gradually brought home
te the consciousnese of the Society the greater
security and practical sufflioency of the written
as compared with the spoken Word, We are
looking straight at the fact of that first moment
lu the life of Christianity, and if what we thon
see le a written word embedded in the soi of a
living society, it eau scarcely be supposed that
at some eritical moment later on the two were
separated and one of them practically ex-
tingnished. IL is not the relation of the two
to one another that we are investigating, but
the reality of their ce existence, and this co.
existence we claim ta find inside the pages
of the Bible. As, then, we examined last week
the indirect evidence for this fact, this week we
shall speak of ovidence which may bo called
direct, and which, inasmuch as it le intended to
he talren along with, and not separated from,
our lest paper, we shall consider under a second
heading. Our assertion is that the New Testa-
ment Soripturea exhibit the formation, the
order, and the continuons life of a society,
And, firet, what do we mean by a society?
How do we distinguish a Eociety from a crowd ?
A crowd le an accidental number of individuals,
esch independent of the rest, and baving no
com mon interest te make them one. A society,
on the other hand, means a number of iu
dividuals gathered together in place or thought,
and animated and governed by one idea. Thus
a society of human beinge implies subordination,
and therefore requires dependence; its parts
are related and proportioned, and therefore it
bas form. Whereas a crowd is a more shape.
leas mass with absolute independence for its
very life; it le a number of separatiets, of
whom any one may shift hie place as he will
without the whole ceasing te oa orowd ; it fs
without conscions life, because its mombers,
if so we may call them, abhor intercommunion
among themselves.

2. The New Testament we say, thon, exhibits
the gradua formation of a Divine s;ciety, and
this society was and was intended te he the

visible vibrating medium of the spoken Word.
Numbere of people are sby of the word
medium" in connection with rovealed truth ;

if so, surely they muet quarrel with the Apos-
t1esi nay, they muet hold au argument vith

ar Lord Hirseif, for therea, n the vory heart
of the New Testament, it is safely lodged. God
did not speak morely from heaven, but upon
earth, and upon earth His Word became
inqarnate. ' The word became flesh and dwelt
among us, and we behold Ris glory . . .
Here, thon, le a visible manifestation in tho
fash ; that le, in fact, what God bas to say ta
us. But more than this, if we may say 80 witb
reverence, that incarnation multiplied itsolf,
the very law of its life being expressed in
our Lord's solemn words: ' As the Father bath
sont Mo, even so send I you ;' and again, 'He
that receiveth you recoiveth Me.' If these two
sentences do not compose a medium, where
shall we find one ? The truth le that, with
many of us, the words have touched our cars
withont reaching our minds. We venture te
offer this remark with al deference, to Lard
Grimthorpe and hie friends. ' He that receiv-
eth you.' Let thern seriously ponder those
words, and tbey will flnd themseolvs confronted
by a visible society. Let thom further dwell
upon the worda which follow-' receiveth Me'
-and they will know that soiety to be Dvine.
I it just, thon, ta declaim against the idea
of this word medium, and te use the light of
the written Word te brn up one of its most
conspiuenous pages? Yon cannot manage
revelation ; your highoest wisdom is ta submit
to iL. The principle of a visible seeioty is set
up in fthc act of the Incarnation, and its reslity
is preserved in the first Apostes

True it i that our Lord Himself said, 'Corme
auto Mo, all . . . .' and thus issued an invita-
tion at once universal and direct; but how
many hoard the words when He uttered them,
and how do wo come to hear them now ? .Ris
invitation nocesarily vibratos through a human
medium; haman, because composed of mon;,
Divine, because instituted by the Son of God.
Mozley sonewhero says that there are mon
who simply ignore the whole @phere of ' meane.'
They love te speak of God's word entering
the heart; they forget the tmuth that Qed s
Word bas in fact entered a s ociety.' Loo at
the very words of the subject and say whether
the B:ble itself je net the firet to protest against
a strained and exclusive use of it. Its expres-
sions are at once significant and progressive:
'Follow me ;' ' Disciples' (i 8., learners of the
Lord); 'He breathed on them, and saith unto
then, Receive ye the Holy Ghost: whosesaever
sins ye remit, they are remitted unto them;
and whosesoever aine ye retain, they are re-
taned ;' ' Go ye into all the world and preach
the Gospel te every creature . . . . 'FoI.
lowers,' ' Disciples,' ' Aposties,' ' Teachers,'
whose message is to be received in faith. le
not this a living soeiety? What strikes us
with peculiar force, when we come to dwell
upon it, is the complote absence of any corn.
mand te write anything. Take what view you
will about what is sometimes called sacerdotal-
ism-and. of course, it le easy te voint te its
abuse-stili, we repeat it, the fact, luminuous
and not even admitting of argument, the fact
of that firet moment of Chrietianity is a visible
society of men, and those men, priests,-if the
power ta forgive or retain sin, means the priest.
hood,-a visible society with s message
entrueted te it, ad with a command enjoining
not merely the duty of proclaiming, but the
manner aiso--' Preaeh the Gospel.'

After our Lord's Ascension there was a emali,
living and moving society. And now watch its
progrees. It moves, and grows larger as it
moves. Others become attaehed ta it, not it ta
others. Sometimes large groupe of men, serne
times solitary individuais, hear the spoken mes-
sage, and are in consequence baptized inte it.
We all know the passage in the Acte, but we cou.
stantly miss its significance, ' Thon' (i.e., after
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hearing Peter's preache- word) 'they that
gladi' z-eceived hie word were haptizod; sud
the ane day there were added unto the
about three thousand saule. And they con.
tinued' (mark the words) ' steadfstly in the
Apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in break-
ing of bread and in prayers' (Âcte, ii. 41, 42).
What does this mean ? Nothing else tian this,
surely, that that first baud of Christians was a
society, the lndividual members of which knew
sud greeted one another. 'Ail that believed
were together,' and even shared eue another's
goode ; and further, that the multitude did not
deduce their message from the Old Testament,
but received it through their ears, not eyes, into
their bearts from the lips of the Apostles. The
Old Testament was the ground common te both
teachers and taught, and the Apostles appealed
te it in support of a message they had come te
preach. Afterwards, as time went on, of course
questions of observance and doctrine came up,
and thon a conncil was called or a letter written
as occasion rcquired. It was not 'Let every
man do what le right lu bis o n,' but 'Lt
seemed good te us.' Te. whom ? Read the
fifteenth chapter of Acte, -and you will Bee,
' Thon pleaed it the Apostles and elderd with
the whole Church' (xv. 22.) 'lWe have sent,
therefore, Judas sd Silas, who shall also tell
you the same thinge by mouth.,

And if we pass on te the Epistles, where vo
find the Church beginning te get well under
weigh, thera le no cessation of tbis order, but
an evidence that it je acknowledged and an
anxiety that it ehould ho retained. That whicb
aur Lard Hîimeoit lbas eallcd ' y Charch' la
now called ' the pillar and ground of the faith.'
And what our Lord had said about a man
being regarded as a hoathen man if ho refused
to hear the Church le repeated by St. Pani
when he says, ' Avoid those which cause
divisions.' Or, again, ta Timothy, 'Hold fast
the form of sound words, which thon hast
hoard of me ;' and again, ' Let no man despisae
thy youthl.' A Bishop, according to St. Paul in
hislettdr to Titus, muet 'hold fast the faithful
word as ho bath been taught;' and as for the
unruly, ho muet ' rebuke' them 'eharply,' that
they may be sound in the faith. In other words,
as it bas of course beau often observed before,
the yord 'Churahes (plural) is on> used Ie
donote the difforent places in vhiab mc>'
be found the Chureh. The message given is
authoritative and it l one, and the medium for
conveying it i the Visible Churah. This
neglected aspect of the written Word was re-
presented ta un by the great Oxford leaders,
and we are only gradually appropriating the
viSion.-X in Church Belis.

The following i a ssmmary of the proceed-
ing in the upper Rouse of Convocation,
Canterbury, on ibis question. We lately gave
the Bishop of Winchester's remarke at sema
length. He presented the report of the com-
mittee appointed te coneider the subjects of
sisterhoods and deaconesses, which was con-
tained in a series of resolutions. It was agreed
to diseuse these resolutions seriatim.

The Bisehop of Winchester moved, and the
Bishop of Rochebster seconded, the firet resolu-
tien, which was carried, It is in the following
terme-
. ' 1. That this House, recognizing the value
of sisterhoods and of deaconesses, and the im-
portance of their work, considers that the
Church ought definitely te extend to them ber
care and guidance.'

In regard te the second and third resolutions,
a prologed debate took place, vhich is fully
reported in the Guardian. Eventually they
were passed in the following terme-

' 2. That those who enter the sisterhood
should Le permitted, after an adequate ternm of
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